
Third Grade Supply List 2022-2023

IMPORTANT: Please write your child’s name with a permanent marker on all of their supplies.

It will be the student 's responsibility to take care of their supplies and notify you when something needs to be replaced.

Please note during the year it may be necessary to purchase additional supplies.

NOTE: Vanessa Pepe will contact you if additional supplies are needed for support services.

Quantity Item

1 $25 for class dues (includes subscriptions to Scholastic News/Geography Spin, Time for Kids/Around the
World, printing classroom photos, purchasing classroom supplies for projects and celebrations).

NOTE: It’s important that all students contribute dues. Please let me know if you need to set up a payment plan.

7 Two bottom pocket plastic folders [Red (English/Language Arts), Blue(Science), Orange (Social Studies),
Yellow (Math), Green (TRIP), Purple (Mandarin)) and one color of your choice (Home-School)] It is
strongly encouraged that you buy plastic folders. Plastic folders will last all year without ripping.

2 Marble composition wide ruled/lined notebooks (ELA amd Math)

1 Soft fabric pencil case Please do not send in hard plastic pencil cases. These will not fit in your child's
desk and will be sent home.

1 pair Children’s scissors

1 Clear or see-through plastic ruler also labeled with centimeters and inches (please no wooden rulers)

3 boxes 12-count Ticonderoga sharpened #2 pencils (1 box will be used in the Science room)

4 Nontoxic black thin Expo dry erase markers

2 box Paper Mate Pink Pearl Erasers, Large, 12 count

1 package 10 - count colored Broad line Crayola markers

2 packages 24 - count colored Crayola crayons (1 will be used in the Science room) Please only send a 24-count
box of crayons. Anything larger will not fit in your child’s desk and will be sent home.

2 Yellow Sharpie thin highlighters

3 large Elmer’s glue sticks (1 will be used in the Science room)

1-2 boxes Kleenex facial tissues

4 packages Bounty paper towels - if you’d like to bring extra it is greatly appreciated- students eat lunch in the classrooms,
so these go quickly!



2 container Clorox or Lysol wipes

1 box Sandwich sized zip lock bags (for Science)


